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gunboat Vlcksburg In regard to the fight
Corea between the Jap
nnese squadron under Roar Admiral Urlu
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and tho Russian warships Varlag and
These communications show that
Korletz
tho Russian charge that tho Vlcksburg had
Inclined to succor drowning men of the
Varlag was not true
On the contrary Commander Marshall
Mntboata to that vessel mid took off officers
and men who wore cared for on the Vicks
bug Ho even offered to provide quarters
rescued crows on tho Inlted States
collier Staflro but this was declined
tho reports U a letter
Include In one otAdmiral
InforniiriK Corn
raander Marshall that he hAd demanded
that the Russian vessels leave port by noon
of the following day and incase they refused
to leave they would bo attacked In port
but not before 4 oclock In the afternoon
Commander Marshall was request ed to move
his and the other United States vessels away
from the prospective scene of action
There Is nothing In Commander Mar
snails communications to show how he
waa asked to join tho French and English
naval commanders in a protest against
the threatened attack In the port of Che
He says there was frequent com- ¬
raulpho
munication by boat between the VariuRRuMian the Elba nationality not given
the Pascal French and the Talbot Eng
and that
lUh prior to the engagement
after the action was concluded this signal
was sent by the Talbot tot he Elba
Our letter of protest wan delivered onboard the Japanese flagship H few minutes
before the first shot was fired
In desorlblng the return of the Russian
Teasels to Chemulpho after the engagement
Commander Marshall says
At 1250 the Varlag anchored about
400 yards to the northward and westward
of the Talbot with the Elba about 000 yards
to the southward of her On learning that
she had quite a number of wounded menI sent our medloal officer on board to render
assistance The same was done by the
Talbot Elba and Pascal A little later on
on It being reported that the Varlag was
In a linking condition two of our cutters
and the whale boats from the other cruisers
assisted in taking off her personnel and
putting them on board the Talbot and
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Seoul Legation
iiiaril rifiliioiilftfttlal CaMe Utieattfi la Tun SUN
SEOUL
April 21 Ilout
Macdoiigall
with seventy of the American marines
who have been acting as a legation guard
will sail on the
for Manila on Satur- ¬
day leaving Copt Matthews and Lieut
and
men to
the American street railway
the
system also ownedand the electric
The name force will ho
Americans
maintained at the British French and
Italian legations
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etearcera that were lately purchased by
the Russian Oovnrnment are
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It HOOSMKtr WOXT
A
a l >eiuufr tlc Blrulur Wile MlRhl Hate
to Vole Asalust Xrplirvt Iliroilorc
Robert B Roosevelt uncle of President
Hooeevelt was chosen at the Democratic
Stttto convention an a Presidential elector
from the Twelfth Congress district H
F Murphy a
sent yesterday to
the honor In
letter
f

SKItYK-

Mr Roosevelt wrote
Willie I differ with thus lre ld nt and the
party with which be IK imnocliilml us to certain
policy I
of
per
have the highest appreciation of
and
Konallr nnd of tile
1
public
feel
tlunml devotion to the
party
Is n i ndldnt
t tat while li
III
our
ofllclul
life
highest
position
for tie
personal
that
Governments
relations
xlione
him
I
which
for
have
using wireless telegraphy iifftctlon
It Improper nnd iinbToiniiiK In rne to take
within the theatre of war will
the approuchlnic national can
aa
The note says that flue United liny purl
M
States Government reserves to itself the VII Mr
I did
Hoosevelt said last night
right to take such acton as it may deem
electors
I wax on the
not know
necessary If the
of American
that
yesterday
me
out
to
it
until
Involved
on
I differ with m
I could
great public questions of the
IB 1HH1SHAD Mi CATS
that would make
nov
not
me an official opponent to him
A ted Woman Pound Found l > lnicat Her
of the chancenAsked what
Horns Siirrouiiilril by tier Pets
of Judge Parker Mrnf the
I have an yet given no
X V April 21But for Iloosevelt saUl
MIDDLJSTOWX
to that question
the Intervention of neighbor Mrs Mary attention
hM stated
told however that
Orange t hat ho voted for Bryan In the last campaign
Clark an aged
is BO I cannot see how
county would have died as she wished
surrounded by her pet cats and dogs to can consistently reconcile the conservatism
adopted at Albany
of
the number of fiftyfour Mrs Clark had hula
I
of
lived alone for many years in a little house voted for McKinley and half the membersShe was 70 years old and of the
did tin same
on the Green
would have to tell you if they were
n
was considered eccentric
Wednesday evening neighbors passing linked to anfeaN
resolution
of the
convention
the old womans home heard groans
flue State committee IH empowered to fill
deciding that she was in trouble went to vacancies on the list of
her assistance Mrs Clark was found
lying on the floor suffering with a broken VOle Named for congress on niUlh llallothip she had sustained in trying to get aboutKINDIJIY
Ohio April 21 The lon
to feed her pets She was surrounded by
D Cole a
of this city
ballot
oats and dogs the later of which showed nominated for Congress on the
Republican
Eight
district
the
by
tonight
a disposition to
intruders The convention
Congressman
animals were driven Into separate rooms wornook wbotowas a
¬
and the doors locked and the old woman lion Tho convention has been deadlocked
Roose- ¬
wa carried to a neighbors house where over six candidates for three
velt was indorsed for President
she
that night
did not know what to do with
nrltratci for nonievrltBthe collection of pets which when sorted
rRLDJOTOX Vt April 21 At the First
out w
found to consist of thirtyeight
cftt
crud sixteen
to district Republican convention held here
In
thee several litters of kittens and
of Burlington and J
todc
wars found In the house and two dead
dele- ¬
F Manning of Rutland were
were found In the woodshed back
They
gates to
e national convention
house It was finally decided to kill all the were instructed to rote for Rooserelts
animals
Bt

of Americans Iulnit Ulrelrii In the
War
n
WABHIMOTOX
April
a note to thRu an Ambassador the Secretary of State
liaR acknowledged receiving the Ituwian

ziTn

I

Tho conservative eleBOBTOX April 21
ment of the Massachusetts Democracy dom- ¬
inated thus State convention in Tremdnl
Temple today Rotolutions were passed
Indenting the Hon HJclmrd Obey for tho
Presidential nomination and instructing tint
delegates at large rhoeen today and the
delegates to be chosen at tho district con- ¬
ventions to vote as a unit for him at St
Louis until a nomination In made or his
name is withdrawn by authorityIt was a stinging detest fOI George Fred
Williams and the other Hearst shoutere
who endeavored to have a resolution in ¬
the New York Congressman substi- ¬
reso- ¬
report of
tuted lor tho
lutions committee and
their best
to prevent the adoption of the unit rule
argument
of
Williams knew he was
when
ho entered the convention hall so he announced himself for harmony In the
In which
afternoon he made a
he denounced the proposed instructions to
Olin
the district
as invalid
a few weeks ago Wil- ¬
liams said publicly that he had declared war
upon the
to
and was In the
stay so his references to harmony caused
amusement among the Olney
who
the
Ieallt delegates
three to one
The convention elected as delegates at
sUite
large to the national convention
made u some weeks ago comprising
Mayor Patrick A
of
William A Gaton of Boston the
of Worcester and
HOI John H
L
of Brockton
liam and
Mayor
Mr Thayer each re ¬
H14 votes
the other two
candidates gutting 813 each Williams
received
who headed
27U votes
The alternates ticket chosen
by acclamation are the Bon J J MeSa
of Wake
inaru of Boston Thomas E
fluid James E Sullllvnn of Fall River and
Ezekiel M Ezekiel of Springfield
are us
Tie resolutions
follows
Toe Democrats of Mamachu tt In con
vcutlon asHeinljIeU herewith record their
Conviction that to achieve success In the
Democratic notional campaign our iiniiilnee
Lie some iltien
not
fur President
the I nina toM of preeminent ability und unquestionable
e
but also one
Integrity nod
to the onatltullon uud
U
pledge
Is
mTij of the Unit
States
stirs
that he will ohs their Injunctions
nu
to nil their restrictions
leCl1
unit eiecuto them
To flits end we prenent to the Uemoerato
IIUIIIB
of Richard
of the United States
Ulney at one conspicuously qualified for flue
ollUe of President
Vu
him as u cluren nut only of
the tnltrd Stats
auliuaettsiilone billofwith
tliorotiKhly
the needs of
our country Just und Impartial towiird nil
lie needs one who hues respect for the Inn
Ill letter and spirit whose courage acid vigor
national
In inaliitalnlnK our
twriiiillonal
ui home und abroad have been
put to the test anti demonstrated in high
office one who vigorously enforced
policies o our coluhutr by
flue traditional
In South
protenttnK u weak sister
America from the encroachments of u strong
nn putter one In whom the spirIt of
or the
scrupulous
Justice
und lolleutivelyIrIghts of the iwople
1
n Inborn
We hereby Instruct the delegates and situ
convenn tes
to attend the
tion it Ht Lotus b this convention und by
to
conventions
district
the
place In nomination the name of Itlchnrd
fur
the
Massachusetts
of
as
choice
the
One
nomination for President and
and alterwe further Instruct said
nates to CaSt the vote of MHStachusettii asa unit for him In the convention until the tiara
Itintlon shah be made or his name nhfill lie
withdrawn by authority
Just before the convention wastadoiihned
introduced the
the Hon Josiah
following reHoltitlon supplementing the
ono first adopted
Subject to the Instruction nlready adoptedby thin ronvmition in respect to tasting the
In favor of
vote of Muniticliiisotts as n
ih iiumliiHtlon of Klchard Olney tIle dlengates stutl alternates to this
Htlciiml convention chosen by thU convention
nnd to IJH eboMii by several district con- ¬
herI Inxniclriinodto net and
ventions
uiMtlona
nil mutters
Vote na it unit
ti said convention In accorditnco
with the will of a majority of stld dilryatesThU unditioa wu uct ptfil alrnoNt uiianlinoiisly
Jhu uonveutlon was culled to order
apt John
by Congressman McNury
Flnlurrty or ilotiCMor was niudi perruanent
wu
chairman Wlien thus Obey resolution
jot toultuetsi the HMimt i ucllf l inado them
t
selves hird in for cut
nllH und sought In vain tn have
the
their resolutions indoiaing ileuttc put
through an a uiiLStltute
this motion failed thu hearst
peoplo full back to arfcutnentn oguliibt
part of the urixtanl
t
sOle for Ultitty iui a
lug
unit A iiinbcr nfVi niim Riola against
lit ins niaUInf
thw inill rlicri
adlr fs I wl li li decluicd that the die
tra asiO Kte woiiM ignor any such at- ¬
the vote
tempt to Iiuriuct toUgh
the entlm Olney resolution was
wil4
adopted by an oveiwhelming
to thus general expectations
there was no great
I
people luissed
the nurnes otsotneof fLu lead
Olney
Finally whet
including that of
a high tribute ID Mr Olney
the hIssing n
¬
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She was married In rnl 18 < 4 to Dr
rile Imd been married u year
Morton
that series of x
when Dr Morton
lower animate ui oii hImI 0 Cents
which oulself nnd finally upon
All Newsdealers
public demonstrationmlnnteil
surgery under
to tho world that
This
ether was wife and
nt the Massachu- ¬ HIS THREAT TO KILL NORDICA
demonstration toot
1840
Hospital
in
on
Oct
setts General
husband that he
It was
which his dis- ¬
shared none of the
ALSO
covery brought to thousands of bis follow HKtt IAWVKll SAYS DOEIIME
TALKEtt OF SVICinKonh a harvest of
creatures but
hopes
miser und misfortune
¬
No
and bankruptcy
nition of any sort from our Government llii liaml Fight to Prevent a Final the
Fee of Divorce Dp for Argument
ever conic to the impoverished widow
Congress
Slit Supported hint for Seen Years
although the
in lieu husbands
Stun Nays Mr lauterliacti Shut OfT
recommended an appropriation of several
made In
rx to
hundred
Herr Xollun Doehmes motion to pre- ¬
compensation for the Governments use vent Mme Nordlca from entering the final
in our civil war
of
In the early stages of experiment when decree in her suit for an absolute divorce
the from him came up for argument before
bis own
her
prolonged inhalation of siilphurlo ether
Justice MacLean In the Supreme Court yes
was then believed to
tj rday
and dangerous and on that memorable
Xew light was thrown on the charges
duty of Oct lIt when he wan conducting his
in of collusion and fraud made by Doehme
public demonstration the
suspense to know whether the experiment
and on Mmo Nordicsas grounds of com- ¬
a success or whether
plaint against her husband It was as- ¬
would be indicted for manslaughter
serted by the singers lawyer that her huswhen
his
ben band had threatened to kill her after the
safely demonstrated After many
suit wall brought and that he had lived
controversy over her husbands
or
hi health was completely
during the seven years of hU married life
died
undermined until ho II
entirely upon Mote Xoniicas earnings
from apoplexy while driving with liar in without contributing a cent toward his
t
IMS
Five children survive her The eldest own support
¬
The prima doting on the other hand
Dr William James Morton is a
SOl physician
in this cit
the second soil was accused by Doehmu In his affidavit
Morton resides In Cape of having told him when the divorce
Colony South Africa while a third
proofed Ings had been started that she
Morton is a practitioner of medimarried would marry Ibm again next summer
cine In Monterey
and Mrs ill England if he would withdraw his oppo- ¬
daughters
flue sition to the suit Mme Nordlca denies
Young live in this
interment
at Mount Auburn Ceme- ¬ this allegation
tery ulcer Boston
in tIn action
was in court although both are In New York
obllimry Notes
won repre- ¬
at
ellt
Sena hm jiut been received In X w Ito sented by George G Hastings
of
chflle of the drain In Beirut Syria or Mrs retainedR In Sol
of lloardman Platt Jt
Hiiunuli Miiria Condit Eddy of the well Jatnes
Soley appeared for Mme Nordlcu
uiis loiiirles
known fatally of lre
In
opening the argument
old
Slit lull down
was 77
Mrs
xtilM anti fractured her thigh MIM Eddy for the plaintiff
W
WHS th daughter of the kiev Dr K
force and fiaud
loii decree was e urtJ
r pastor of due Klrst Pres- ¬
tilt for forty
was a scheme concocted to entrap flue
N Y
byterian Church of
Alter her husband and defraud the law
said
In mil she
gradiihtlon from Mount
that when Uoehrae came to this country
nuirrled tin Kev W V Kddy of the
1W3
of
November
and Icirnod
in
lull rehu ii nd they went to Syria where
I cituu a
intention to sue for divorce he had 3CKW
they flere iimont
iirllnKt
Or stud Mr Eddy curried on in the New Amsterdam Rank nail JbOOOO
iiilHsloiuirlee
Co all of which was
extensive nifsyluijK both nt lleirut cud in the with Stro Jg
old city of Sldun
or their live children three- tied up
the civil actions brought against
In mission work The him
of them urn
Ins wife for an ac
Her Dr Vllliiim K Eddy U s t Slilon JlrnMeetings were held Mr Hastings alleged
I
Eddy
Muir
Huskltin Is nt Heirut
¬
Doehtne and Mme Xordlca
at
pracIH the onl
woman holding u license to
children in this and tho lawyers who then represented
tice medicine In
K
Ito
Condll Edd of Sea
country are Dr
were
and Mr
them Mr
Mrs
daughter
nd an iinniurrini
present Doehme won told at first that the
Kddy was burled In the
¬
withbe
would
against
him
who e death
her
at lleirut
consent to the divorce
drawn if ho
occurred tt few years ago
his wife 20000
and
William Henry Harrison WU of So HnlunkWhen he refused to do Ibis Mr Hastings
dlml suddenly on Vedii
lftieet
was made to
duty In the Carnegie
buildlnitt said an additional
was visiting Irlen
in him whereby the plaintiff agreed to
Syraoune N
Syracuse and had
to the library to In
had
15000
Mr
of
the
Mr Wise lluuo as his fee On Jan 0 it was alleged
u rare hook collection
served In the civil war Hit lost an eye In fixed
Doehme was called to Mr
thus second battle of huh Hun but always
Mr Lauterbach and
declined to accept a pension from the Gov- ¬ office and urged by hue
reprenents
to
Mr
rantttr up on that
was
He
ernment
tTn
Broth
tlve of the furniture firm of
basis which be did
em Company with which he had liem rou
also
the entering of
yearn He was a lover theDoehme
riectort for over
final deere on the ground
i fine private
of books unit leaven It Is
Nordlca
of this
Mme
nor
a
he
I
library He
survived by n widow
asserted
eons
ins of the sons country Doehme Mr
three duuirhterH
of Paris while hue wife had
was a
is Olmrliw C Wise fiiperintHtident of public
including custombulldliiMd arid t nice In
told various persons
Col Uedtleld
was not a citizen
for iiiuny eitrs a
house officials
pennon
rid
ii
division
chief
tile
record
of
lit
shti War
of tills
fluent stud a veteran of tin
Soley
replying
Mr
said
that there could
civil war died nl his residence In WunblnKtonjurisdiction of the
He Wile u native of be no
on Wednesday
bad a
New York tout enlisted In the First Connecti- ¬ court in the matter for
Doehme he
cut Regiment t titus outbreak of the war residence in this
mill rose to the rank of olonI being one asserted had once talked of taking out
e t In th unity of that grade
of the
naturalization papers
After lift dl chur e in l i04 he entered the
He said that
not lone after the
t here he hud slate reWar Department
office of
was started had called at
suit
The present
mained
and had threat- ¬
cwrd Index yttetn for the Hrruy
wits Boardman Platt k
Nordlca
ened to kill Mme
and then commit
eHtiihlldietl on hU rrcommecUatlon
ivlflde if the suit were pressed Tho
of the Danish weekly
John
died on Wedntdny lit his
lived
declared that
r43 Kittysixth street
in lila slxlietli
entirely on this earnings of his wife since
t known riiMiidyear
t wnn one 01 the l
ho
he
had
her
iniiviinn In the coiiiiry arU liul a wide reputa- ¬ her to turn 140000 over to him cmJ a short
tion triune his OuiNli fellow country men time
before she discovered his infidelity
Ijisla i itt und a l oet
bolhuha muCh
Mr Holey explained the
volume of fInnish and
ye r ho initialled
li ongK
Hnlore Dunlin the
uriMine
cart of her hue
ilirtt I hilt htPeiu yearn ngo he w h inaniiRer tar tin- bands counsel fee by
that the 14000
rompany
A
widow
Hullim elsa
been paid over to her
her husband
The fiuifrul- hud
HOII and a daughter survive him
in
account
with
the New Am- ¬
ervke will bo laid on Sunduy attenioou at sterdam Bank with the understanding
that
tin Danish ctiuri h IH Ninth ctrretMr
she watt to
I In lluu John H Ioui il fnrinrr Suprvirusoon
lettct
Thin
fall
last
written
after
nilvil States
Hciitiiit of tin Covnl Arciiuiilii
Mine Nordica hail returned to this
tommi < iofi of Vftbru District of Vcv ark
and OIIK of w situ rn VPK Vorks liroinlneiitwas included III he affidavit which Mr
yesterday
Jivl In
iiltorniy
Mr Soley presenlexlZii ne sti hrhtui wlthauoplexy on
OLTAN Since my return to America I
tIn u clerk flatting lilin in his prIvate oftlce
I In was taken
to it lionpUil have learned of facts iihout your conduct
uiicuiiselouv
during the past
e us
und never regained cniivilousne y
Civil Strvliw fonimlssloner- and pained me inexpressibly
it brother
It
In not of any
case
tlist Turn
Cnthliert W Pound
of Infidelity not
dne tty speaking but 1 whole life
Thom14 Merchant ilied on
when I have been away from OU but
In thn lodi
neir the Sixth nveinie
when I have been with you lid trusting Im- ¬
of Hremwood CVmelcry tirooklyn of which plicitly
III your urotmUtlons
of uffrctlon
had been the sit hen tiuuduuit for twenty
over these
have thought long and
He iiad formerly ti us ii gntefive
stud of our relations from the bematters
ut t and III
kvrper und u lftiint ii fC rlut
ginning lo see llUlhlr It WKK
to Unit
home had bten In the eueterv tel tort y
He suit a born In ti glus lid 74 years nny common wound on which we could live
llre
taut I thud none During the seven years of
A widow und daughter survive lit iii
ago
married life I have hllI 011 as you
Peter I JHcubiiK who recently was elected- our
affection und devotion
on the fl pnblli un- know all tin
a commissioner or
wile without reserve and without
KOIIIH
tlrket fell ted while
I
worked Incessantly mid
In tlild well X J
today exception
work on hi
nt ln profession mid
In
was
Dftuth wan oauned Ii hurt failure
hiiads for Investment all of my earnings
o years old
In the civil war he served In your
During
you
thU
to
not
time
have
chosen
Xnw Jersey KeglCompany t
do anything for your own support or mIne
menl nnd later In the thirtieth JUciment
I have
for your entire maintenance
Joseph A Iocke senior warden of the
S
spite
all this It has been
of th United States gradually Ingrowing evident
to me that you
highest office In Krilght Templury
the
no
affection or consideration for me
In Portland
Me
was
things I have borne and perhaps
These
md was a
As
have
to boar because I
president of thus State Sdmlc he was for ono could
never
and
and a lire of
Governor or Maine In I87builT
faultfinding would he intolerable to lit
nature hut since my return here J have reKA n PA HKEtl ceived
manr
USHKEHAX TO CAM I
of your unfaithful
ness under circumstance
show
merely
on your
tn
weakness
hilt a cruel
Kapui
He Secures the Pratt
alton
my feelings that I
end utter dIsregard
Adjoining the
toil constrained to hiring our relations to an
KiNouroK X V April 21 William K quidA you
received all lily earnings
Sheehan of New York city hal closed the < lno l nn have
amounting to over 1300000 with
negotiations which he has
conduct- ¬ the
were
that the
to he Itive tetl for me end ns these
ing for the lease of the Col Pratt mansion anil
comprise
m
investments
entire
adjoining Uoeemount the home ings and my entire fortune I cnll upon sav-to¬
at
he turn
For some
of Chief
over to me at once for
know
either the Pratt place- that except for what I hula earn In the future
was trying to
I nm entirely dependant
by III own effort
Parker house
or
those st vines
north of Hosemount
I hid Just 1 nunnot undergo the attain of
This Pratt mansion is one of the finest
an
Interflow
wltli you and I therefore ask
tho river and commands a
If
ou have as n
any con011
While sideration
magnificent view of the Hudson
for my nufrcrinRs that you will
Rosemount
the entrance to leave nix III peace coil not leek to
IB nearer
the West Park mo In III
In spite of
retirement
the
cannot
station what hits happened however 1gave
station than it it to the
you
I once
tli
Iho
of the West Shore Railroad
lip wholly Imlltfrrent to your
to
Assemblytiona were conduct4d
your
prospects
I tb
to
and
leave
a
man Charles Coutant of this
you
without provision for your
Is
to
said
bn
for McCarren of Brookln
utu
1tTnt
near the Parker
negotiating tot n
Edward atilerbach Doehmes former
Is
who
by
Doahme
charged
counsel
with
only a feeble
having induced
to
Mcliulrr nttlulrani Front IolltlonSto the suit and also
accepting
YPACUSK April 21
Former Mayor K thus hulk of his fee from the
was in the court room
McCiulre has severed his connection with Mme Nordlca
the Democratic
hav- ¬ At the conclusion of the arguments when
committee
ing
to Chairman John J Cummins Justice MacLean had
thathe
resignation M treasurer and chairman- would give the attorneys until 2 oclock
of
Mr Lauterbach
finance committee
He withdrew todaY to
at the beginning of the
hilt when asked permission to make a statement
he saw
His
aa a
he
former officeholders wore
and
trying to down him he went Into the cau- ¬ an officer of the courthad been questionedwon out
cuses
He
be withdraws and it was due to him be said
now because the asphalt firm for which he
H
to answer the allegations
is working does not want him in politics
denied emphatically that
says Is final antI
counsel
sides He asked
permission to read an affidavit to that effect
MacLean refused to hear him
John F
mIl Nanird for Congress
The affidavit says that Mr Lauterbach
IKDIAKAPOUB April 21
The Republican
became counsel
In his
convention to select delegates to the na- ¬ suit reluctantly that he knows of dlvoro
no eel
tional convention
Congress
of the
that h
district met at Sea Albany
Is confident that he acted loyally to eeour
were s
McGrain and
thus defendants best
a be under ¬
a national delcgntec stud John F stood thorn and to the best of his
county was nominated alone ability Mr Lanlerbaoh also gives
of
for
lodonedtbe same
pf the 14000 pay
Ih Administration of President BooMvelt
ment that Mr SoUy gT
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to Appear
Prwldent
Ilrfore the GrAnd Jury To lay Wonlrt
be Borrowers Still Haunt tInt Globe
Hrciirlty Companyi Place at Nljht
Three large tin boxes a satchel and A
grip the properly ofPavId Rothschild were
taken from the Anflonla to Police Headquarters laiclast night Detective Sergeant Price Who took the articles to Headquarters in the patrol wagon of the West
Sixtyeighth street station refused to tell
what was In the boxes He said that Assis- ¬
tant District Attorney Kresel and Detective
Sergeants McConyHle ORourke and him- ¬
self had secured them at the Ansonia
and the
Rothschild
The case of
failure of hU Federal Bank will be taken
up by the Grand Jury today Among
those stibponaed to appear Is the presi- ¬
dent of a bank of this city
So far oe Rothschild Is concerned should
he plead guilty to tho two charges upon
which be was hold by Justice Wyatt for
the Grand Jury the District Attorney will
They aro sufficient to secure
be satisfied
a heavy sentence for him
One man whom Assistant District At ¬
torney Kresel examined yesterday was
Louis Hasse who resigned as first presi ¬
dent of the Globe Security Company to
become manager of the Grand street branchof the Federal Bank He told Mr Kresel
that while president of flue Globe for overa year he never had attended nnv meet- ¬
ings of the directors had never handled
any money or securities and had been
at the offices of the company but twice
Ihe only timIngs to which ho attached his
signature an president were the bonds
and these were tent tip to him in batches

PIANOS

Opera Artist
A SCOTTI the WellKnown April
4th 1904

¬

¬

at

his home Kotliscliild he said
wholo thing Hassox first solar
Grand strert branch
as
of
was 11600 and he finally got 10000
Victims of Rothschilds scheme of peddling
notes
country banks
Iob
company to secure
given to
to turn
loans are
at the District Attorneys office Yesterday a man
from
came
a
a
at Mon
touMVllle Pa lie luaU borrowed 1100
from the usury shop on a chattel mortgage
agreeing to pay
at the rate of 8
or 32 per cent He was made
a
MOO collateral
He
to give his note
324
that he had
In settlement of his oan with three months
When hit alllrd for his muote
Interest
back Rothschild made his stock
that his note was in a bank for safe keeping
and that it would be sent to him
The man never got luis note but he got
batik to pay
notice from the
it again to the bank or be sued on it
all hula
ond the checks
with which installments were
and
went through the Federal Bank
charge
He said that
a
AM
to the criminality of tile
note transaction he
ma e up hula
mind Ho mild the hobo company waa
note if
lIablu for its Indorsement on
the batik couldnt recover from the maker
An application has been made lo
to vacate the appointment of
Holt
e the
Receiver McKeon which
in the hands of Receiver Black
appointed by the United States Court In

ran

erll

newspapers
who doesnt read
and wants to borrow 30000
at
the companys office yesterday for the
loan
er
the failure there have
They como mostly at
been such callers
A m

night-

It

Jones president
was ono
ot letters

that

R TV
Bank

men from whom
Rothschild
Introduction
brought President Jones n lot of letters
praising him for his conduct
from
in paying off his
a failure
were
such good people that they decof

but
eived not
Rothschild opened nn account for the
the Oriental Bank
Federal
The account proved to be a profitless one
II
out
toitho bank
lII
ago for that reason

Lisnos

¬

>

or4vrs coxcEsmnxs

POPE

Hill Permit German and PoliSh Con r
cation there to Have Their Own Vlcari
Special Cable Ditpalth la Tn Sex
Cardinal Merry Del
ROME April 21
Val the Papal Secretary of State Is strongly
supporting the claims of the Poles m
America for the appointment of Bishops
of their own nationality and the Pope has
not
decided to make them concessions
withstanding the opposition of the other

Cardinals

of a brief is imminent
granting vicars of their own nationalities
with episcopal powern to time German nnd
Polish Catholics in the United States In
cities where the Germans and Poles forma strong minority but the vicars BO ap ¬
pointed will be under the surveillance of
the diocesan Bishop
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Front Italys Avalanche

Rescued

Mine

tiftclal Cttilt lltipatch lo TUE Sox

Tunis Italy April 21 It is now known
that eightyeight persons were buried by

the avalanche which swept over the miners
huts in the village of Pragelato on Tuesday
night Nine of them has been taken out
alive and six dead bodies have been re- ¬
covered by the rescuing parties which are
working at the scene of the disaster

CARPET
R

FSTAnilSHFIJ 188Compressed Air used
md
Relaying
DC

41 YEARS

plodt

3llelbodi
M ork done pr mp

Rcntttni
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634
633
CHELSEA
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U
NEAR 28th ST
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STEWARTM-

M

ANY

A WOMAN

his searched all day for the wedding present she would have
found at once In our new store
Big enough stock to suit every ¬
one
Our pll t meets your
purse See the Crystal Room
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Nights

and Awful Sufferingof Child

111
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n

r
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lee Dbl

CURED

BY

CTOHA

5th Ave at

3

1st St

New York

BLOTTERS

New Specimen
anil altrno

AND

CALENDARS
may lie mesa at the butts of I1KOWKK DHOSMamifaclurlug Ktatlvnem SM and Mi Broadway New York
Wlien needing either ot these
U
will be worth white to
lance
tlirouuli UiU book and If style stud prices are
nit out C Msuitable you wilt merely have I to
I
copy
tI
a Oos blank torah
the
ftl sad your fororder
reading matter you
will be promptly filled and snipped with delivery charges
on each
pie and
The prices are
a good Illustration of wont may
wilt
be accomplished by speclallutloa In produc- ¬
tion stud direct trade with the consumer

Had Given up All Hope of Ever
ART

Making Any Cure
I

My little girl bas bees uffarto

for

two years or mow from 4 cx nia ud
daring that time I could not get a
her ailment WM T ry
Blfhfi sleep
severe
I had tried to many remedies and
spent much
dtrlrlag no bee >>
fit I hid abioInteJT given ap all hop
But a a lut re
of mtklag any ear
sort I wee persuaded to try a Mt of the
at
Cullcura remedIes and to my
delight a mirkod
WM mani- ¬
fested from the Irst application I
the child a bath with Cotleora
Soap ailig a soft plaice of nnatln cloth
This I did twice I day each tlm tel
lowlDg with tba
Ointment
and at the rime time gato the Keol
One box
Tent Ic rdlog to
of the Olotment and two bottles of the
Reaolrcat together with the Soap
cure I nbmlt
effected a
this for publication if you dealre hoping It wtll add to your anccesi and assist
aoffareri la car ¬
10 many thousands
Mite I B JONES
lag
ADOINQTOH IMP T
The first slop III the treatment of the
to remove the scales
chronic form
and crusts and coffee the skin by
warm baths with Catirara Soap

u

5

A

elbow hud
frte ieaUy
r4lra
IB order to
tra

aid

a thorough
the thickleaking
ened akla Ud orute with which tbeee
parts are one corned Dry care- ¬
fully and apply Cstlcora Ointment
at rpt aid where advisable
spread it on pieces of soft cloth and
the RcMlrentbled In
pllli or liquid In medium doe Do
water tn bathing and
not me
Told cold raw wtadi
fd
besS IS
sss esht N
kid
a

o

¬
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AND KXBIDITIONS

wealth of beautiful objects

Times

American Art Galleries
SQUARE SOUTH

MADISON

NEW YORK

At Absolute Public Sale
This Afternoon
At

At

230
oClock

230

oclock

Continuing TO MORROW SATURDAY
Afternoon and on MONDAY and TUES ¬
DAY Afternoons of next week at Zio
oclock and on the evening of MONDAY
next at 830 oclock

OLD CHINESE
PORCELAINS

¬

scalp eerwi
test will

Chicago 3300

St Louis 3000
Trains handsomely
sleeping-

cars specialty
Smooth

BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

2B1

R TENBROECK

G

E

A

a

Pi
f

CORN SYRUP
The new table delicacy that
coaxes a now
and makes you cat
grocers
10c23ciCX

C

n

cons

PRODUCTS co
Nlw York sad Chicago

Wln low

many from the Celebrated
BRINCKLEY COLLECTION
Extraordinary specimens by TakemotoKocan and Seifu
Fine old Bronzes Enamels Extraordi ¬
nary Objects In Sliver Ivory Carvings
Greek and Roman Olasi

JAPANESE
Color Prints

OLD

Modern Water Colors Japanese Chinese
arid European Textiles Antique and Mod
era Jewelry and ohe valuable objects
BEIOXQIKO TO

Mr

H

Pn

Soothing

for cblldrrnttettunz moUrns the turns reduces Inflammation
Hays pun cures wind colic dlarrtura Sic s bottl
<

MARRIED
CHKSTEnMOOrtE

Wetfctsday
April in
1KH at St Bartholomews
Church New York
by the Rev S D WcConoell Jessie Campbell
daughter of Urand MM Cbaile A Moore
to Colby M Chester JrCOnrRBV HOAOLAKD On Thursday April 21
1604
at lit llartholomtws Church by th
flIght Her David H Orecr D D satiated hv
Fanny Mat
the Kev Lelgbton Parks D I
lack daughter of the late Joseph C Hoagland
to Edwin Drexel Godfrey
Wednesday April
HAIlOCKLAVrKEXCEOn
to IMH at the residence of the brides parent
by the Rev Joseph Odfll of Scranton P
Helen Davies second daughter of Ur and
Mrs Waverley West Hallock to Tom Cromwell Lawrence of Leicester England
Wednesday April MPALMEnKOWLEROn
at St James Church by the Rev Dr CornrllusII Smith assisted by Bishop Ethelbert Tslhot
Isabel Wilson daughter of Mr and sirs
Thomas Powell Fowler to Francis Fletcher

1

E

I

ii
P

DIEt

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Cussons May S Companys
Book ahuwlng their moil
live productions In

for Mother

I

Ialmer

getting impatient

Sleepless

let to April 30th
points
colonist rates to
in these states from
March

The Mauser Mfg Co

us

I

WASHINGTON

Hri

<

LITTLE GIRL

and

BLHINESA NOTICE

CLEANSINGFO-

THE SON

ECZEMA ON

OREGON

u

April 21Tho newspapers
LisnoN
which suspended publication rather than
grant the demands of their compositors
for higher wages aro still suspended
Their proprietors employ men to read the
news aloud outside time offices and display
illuminated bulletins at night
TItus strikers are orderly hut the public
is

Shortest line to

OX

Chinese Think It Means That the Kinprrii
Hill Not Lire a Year
tiperltl Cable Dispatch to TH SUN
Tho portrait of the
PEKIN April 21
Dowager Empress painted b > Miss Kate
Curl an American artist was today de ¬
spatched to the St Louis Erpositlon The
portraiture of their rulers is contrary to
Chinese traditional usage and time fact that
a picture of the Empress had been painted
and furthermore was to he sent abroad
caused a great sensation among the natives
who consider It an omen that the Empress
wilt not livo a year

New Read Aloud at the Offlotl to the
People Com poult or on Strike
Special Cable Deipatsfi

UNION PACIFIC

The publication

srspKn

PAPERS

Ov vJ 111

A

The Weber Piano Co Aeolian Hall 362 Fifth Ave

L-

was learned yesterday

I

season at Covent Garden begins the first week in May
with your
and I would like very much if you
sent to my London hotel
a Weber
London house to
Other pianos are good but I much prefer the Weber because its
Please do not fail me
glorious tone perfectly sustains the

¬

to sign

j

WEBEK j

LAllO

nOXR

>
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I
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A thank

Outdoor

of Love

and Politics begins In the April 23d Issue of

THE

I

RAiD ON ROTHSCHILDS ROOM

v
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POLICE CARttY OFF THIIEK

By ALFRED HENRV LEWIS
Author of The Dose

Mrs Elizabeth Morton tho widow of Dr
0 Morton discoverer and patentee
of anaesthesia by sulphuric ether died
folIn this city
lowing an Mine
of moro than a ear
Mrs MortonV maiden name was FllxabethShe was a daughter of Edward
Whitman
Whitman and Almlra Olmstead was born
Coon and
ori eh 4 1H70 in
was a Kraduatu of Miss Porters school
In

21

PRESIDENT

THE

W T

¬

state

irwoir

DKAH-

AnirMhnln iiy Sulphuric Ether DUcoyercWlifii Stir Was n untie of a Year

and Rational Iielf
Rates Yet t lie lioneii Are Instructedto Vote at a Inlt for the Hay tate
Mans Nomination llcarit Men hIss
at

Hrlncatr

were
Russian officers engineers
taken
brought on board the
oare of for Bore time and on my offering
used as a temporary
to have
quarters they were taken to the Elba
where their captain detained them and
declined my otTer with thanks
These two officers very freely
that they themselves had opened
In the engine and fire rooms with the object
of sinking their vessel The fire aft which
had been enticed by the bursting of u large
shell among some boats and hammocks
continued to spread among the woodwork
ef the decks cabins Ac in the section of
the hull abaft the niuinmait burning
over
fiercely until the vessel finally
on her port Hide and sunk at
Duripg all of the time there were fre- ¬
quent explosions
the lire reached the
had ben loft on deck
sinking there
for the guns and just
were two explosions of guncotton or other
nltro powder as 1 judged from the bright
orangecolored flashes As near as I could
Ions was twentyone
learn the
The bodies
killed and forty wounded
of the former not being taken off went
their vessel
Korletr was not hit at all so far as
I can learn She held a position between
the Vicksburg and the Zaflro until 120
she never attempted
during which
to lower a boat or go to the assistance orher consort when slue anctored inside of
us noar O ration Island Spit At about
344 P M s u was abandoned b her ofllowrsandriHtj in their own boats who went
aboard the Iaucal and at 37 P V the
Korletc WM blown up
There were two distinct and very
heavy explosions following each other In
quick oucoeoKlon
The shoctt was so strong
to lift and keel the Vickubir
iiite per
ioeptibly
The icnprflision 1 hind at first
was that our forward
had
blown
Immediately following this the
crew ot the Chinese Eastern Hallway
Companys mal steaner Russian fla
which was
to sail this irurnlni
o
set lire to her and
for Port Dalny
then abandoned tier loll AlI tn the
Pascal
It will be seen fro1 this account that i
the bitter feeling nroiisud In ftisulu over
the report that Comiiicndcr Marshall ro
fused to assist t he Ifuiwlitn ers
via I

r
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HIS SIriOltTKKS lIVE IlKAItSTSHOfTKIlS 4 1 Alt MK477N7-
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DEAKIN

N
At Hound llrook
J Thursday
ARNOIIl
April 21 Sophia Elizabeth Arnold
Interment Ogdensburg N V
BAIDV1V At Newark V J suddenly on April
31 1004 Jillla It Baldwin daughter of lbs Ute
Cbarles Baldwin
Notice of funeral hereafter
CfAHKAt New York April It IS04 suddenly nt
heart failure Walter lAwrence Clark ton of
Lester M Clark
Private services and cremation at New York
April 31
1rivale Intennent at Wtymoutli

P

ii
It

I

C

I

Usa

COIKS At Glen Cove Tuejday April 19 ids
rllK Coins daughter of the tate Joienh sad
Ihebtt Coles In her 75th year
Funeral sen lees at law late rejldence nn rridiy
April M at S1R P M Carriages In wsltuu
on arrival ot train leaving Long l Und OtZf 4 I ilC
DAVJS
At lila residence 51 West Hlh si
Tuesday April ill 1904 Michael VAU Beurfn
Mary
Davis son of the late Jolla W Davis and
Ixiubo Vnn Beuren
Funeral services wilt be held at StMarks Churrb3d av Stud 10th at Friday April 23 at 4 oVJor >
DAY On Tuesday April It James K Day aCeS
70 years at his home Saybrook
Corn
funeral services from Uraco Church Satunlir
InterApril U at S P M Saybrook Celia
ment at Cypress Cemetery
riTIBR In Phtltdelphla suddenly on Wednu H
day April 20 Josephine n widow of Edwin
Fltler
Funeral services at her late residence 1900 Walnut
Philadelphia on Saturday at I P M
at
precisely
Interment private
MAGRMKYTR
On Monday April II CarotinHagemeyer
beloved widow of the late Clip
Hagemeyer In the 78th year of her are
Funeral services to bn held on Friday April Mat 1 P M from her late residence IM PalMdav Jersey City Heights N J
HULL At Morrlitown V J on the ta lr
of heart failure Irene Charlotte wife of llT Hull find daughter of the latt Jacob i 1
Hannah Odell Duryee In her StIlt yenr
Funeral services at her late residence 18 Mp- >
av on Saturday the Md lost at J orlwk
Carriages will meet train lea lng New ywlt
at 130 P M via I I A W R H
KESTOn Thursday April Jlafter brief mum c
William J the beloved husband of Mar
Kent In the 63d year of his age
Relatives and friends of the family alM the tnf>
i
hers of William I > Kennedy Post No 4
B membersof the Cramercy Lodge1 A n
v sad membersot the Fifth Regiment HurZouaves are respectfully Invited to alt ii
the funeral on Monday April 35 from °hit vl
residence No itS Fait 117th at at i A
Sermon thence lo St Pauls ChuteS B
117th t where a solemn requiem miw will
alTered for the repote of Ida soul
IIIUIMKTIW Annie Augusta beloved WItS
mR S Mlddleton and daughter of the late l
n lllll entered Into rest on WednfMliy mofi
tag at halt past 2
FMneral services at her late residence O
land aye Tast Orange N J on Friday rIng at R oclock Interment at convenleo
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family

MOnTOV In this city on Thursday mnrn
April 31 Klliabeth Wliltman wIdow ol V7
T R MotIon U
Funeral

Iatnl

services at the chuich ot

thus

r
ii

1-

Vngurallnn a RaM
th si on Saturday JrIng April VJ lOoclock
Intermeni In M
Auburn Cemetery llo ton Mast Roiton- A
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Connrctlcut papers please copy

CHICAG01

The uSe will be conducted br
THOMAS E KIRBY of the
JAHKJUCArt ART isaOGIATlON lUaarng
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public 48 ei 34th Si
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